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potluck dinner was servedMillan returning the same even- - McMillan.
ing. I Mrs. T. E. Messenger is visit- - "si Monument NewsBaccalaureate Held at Lexington Mr. and Mrs. Morns Mctan ing here from her home In Mil- -

chell and will stay with her

Kenny Holms returned home
from Heppner where he has been
in the hospital for two weeks due
to a logging accident.

--o
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penland

and Neal spent the weekend in

Coos Bay where they visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neal.
o

Phone Your News to

Buddy Wilhelm of Spray has
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Reeta
Hunt.

Word was received that Orval
Johnson is staying at the Mr.
Vernon Springs rest home while
under doctor's care.

noon. At the business
it was decided not to have
father-so- banquet this year.
Members of the grange cleaned
the hall one day last week. $5
was given to the fire place in the
city park fund. Mrs. Chester L.

ward received the door prize.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bergstrom re-

turned home last week from a
trip to Detroit where they pur-
chased a new car. Then then took
a trip through the Southern
states.

are the proud parents of a baby
girl born in St. Anthony's hospi-
tal in Pendleton and has been
named Barbara Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sawyer
are the parents of a daughter
born in Pioneer Memorial hopi-ta- l

on Saturday morning and has
been named Pearl Lee and tipped
the scales at 8 lbs. and 5 ozs. The

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. McMillan of Lexington and
Steve Sawyer, of Gary, Indiana
and Mrs. Helen Gridener of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marquardt
are the parents of a daughter
born Sunday in Pioneer Memorial
hospital and tipped the scales

Pointer, Connie Lee Cornilson,
Mickey Marie Gray, Robert S.

Klinger, Keith LeRoy Peck, Bar-

bara Kay Steagall, Armin Rich-

ard Wihlon. Class motto "We are

preparing always for the future."
Colors, red and Blue, class flower
rose.

Mrs. C. C. Jones and Mrs. Aud-

rey Ansted returned Friday even-

ing from La Grande, where they
had gone as delegates to the
state Rebekah assembly.

Mrs. W. E. McMillan and Mrs.

A. F. Majecke returned from La

Grande on Tuesday where they
had attended part of the Rebe-

kah assembly and where Mrs.

Ihw ijou
Know!

By Delpha Jones
Baccalaureate services were

held Sunday night at the Chris-

tian church at 8 p. m. for the

graduates of the Lexington high
school and the eighth grade. Pre-

lude was by Mary Bates, Invoca-

tion, L. G. Wetzel; Hymns "Holy

Holy Holy", "Trust and Obey";
Scripture by Rev. L. G. Wetzel;
followed by the hymn "If I Have
Wounded Any Soul Today"; Pra-

yer, Rev. L. G. Wetzel; Duet, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Hatfield; and the
message "Marching On", Rev. L.

G. Wetzel; Hymn "Have Thine
Own Way" followed by closing
prayer. Recessional, Mary Bates.

Seniors were Phylis Carol No-

lan, Valedictorian; and Larry
Earl Groves, Salutatorian and
Jerry Keith Grey and Eugene
Wardwell. Class motto "You can
not climb the ladder of success if

you stop with one achievement."
Colors, pink and black and flower,
peony.

Eighth grade graduates were
Karl Langford Beach, Dora Sue
Davidson Laddie G. Henderson,
Earl Lee.Papineau, Robert II.

f More homes are painted
with this famous house paint

I than any other brand. I

I Let us show you how SWP'can I

mean extra years of beauty
and protection for

YOUR home.

The answer to everyday
Insurance problems

By Turner Van Marter
& Bryant

Majeske had taken the degree! at 8-- and has been named Car- -

lita Lou. The grandparents are

daughter, Betty Marquardt for
some time after her return home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hentze of

Brookings, Oregon are the proud
parents of a son born May 10.

He has been named Weseley Alan
and Is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Whillock and great-grandso- n

of Mrs. Emma Bresh-ears- .

Mr. and Mrs. Wrilbur Steagall
and children motored to Pendle-
ton on Tuesday where they at-

tended the graduation exercises
of the St. Joseph's academy and
at the Vert Memorial Building.
Miss Deanna Steagall, a daugh-
ter Is among the graduates. Also

going over was Mrs. O. G. Breed-

ing, a aunt of Deanna.
Miss Martha Doherty, small

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard Doherty is a patient in the
Pioneer Memorial hospital, hav-

ing undergone surgery there on
Friday evening.

Mrs. Mel Bates entertained the
parents of her piano class in a
recital at the Bob Davidson home
on Monday night. The students
taking part were Kenny Jones,
Dennis Doherty, Beverley and
Dora Sue Davidson, Paula Barak
and Charlene Jones. Following
the recital, refreshments were
served to the following parents,
Mrs. Jack Barak, Mr. and Mrs. C.

C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bob David-

son and Mrs. W. E. McMillan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Papineau and

daughters and Mrs. Jess Orwick
visited at Newport, Washington
last week at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Orwick and Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Oscarson.

of Chivalry, the highest honor
given a Rebekah. There were a

large group taking this and
among them was Delia McMil-

lan, a former resident of Lexing-
ton, but now of Corvallis. She
spent the weekend proceeding in

Lexington at the Frances McMil-

lan home, coming here with
Maude Pointer. Also going to La
Grande on Monday were Mr. and
Mrs. George Irvin and W. E. Mc- -

The Standard Man showed me

how to save 10 on floor waxes

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Messenger Sr.

of Mitchell and Mrs. Norma Mar-

quardt of Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barak and

daughter Paula entertained the
7th and 8th grades and their
teacher at a party at their coun-

try home on Friday night. At the
party games and dancing were

enjoyed after which lovely re-

freshments were served.
Saturday night Charlene Jones

entertained the 7th and 8th
grades and their teacher, Mr. and
Mrs. Del Richards and the danc-

ing class and some of their par-

ents with a party at the I. O. O. F.

hall where dancing was enjoyed.
Later refreshments were served.
Some of the parents attending
were: Mrs. Gloria Dolven, Mrs.

Roy Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Irvin, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMil-

lan and Mr. and Mrs. Del Rich-

ards and Charlene's parents Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Barak.

Word has been received in
Lexington that Pvt. Earl L. Miller
a graduate of the Lexington
school is now stationed in East-
ern Germany and is in the Eng.
Bn.

QUESTION: I've had a $50.- -

00 deductible collision pol-

icy for years and have never
profited by it. All my acci-

dents (three) have involved
less than $50.00 so I had to
pay. How much extra would
1 pay for full coverage?

ANSWER: Much more
than you've paid for your
damage repairs. Under
terms of your $50.00 deduct-
ible you're insuring yourself
for "damages under that
amount and your
premium is what you've
paid out for the damage in
your three accidents. You're
letting th insurance com-

pany worry about the big
ones that could really hit
your pocketbook.

If you'll address your own

Insurance questions to this
office, we'll try to give you
th correct answers and
there will be no charge or

cbligation of any kind.

TURNER,
VAN MARTER
AND BRYANT

INSURANCE, HEAL ESTATE
Phone Heppner

IONE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen

made a trip recently to Medford
where they visited his brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Halvorsen. They went by plane
from Salem and the children
visited their grandmother, Mrs.
Hattie Crabtree there. The Hal-vorse-

also attended the Centen-
nial of the Jacksonville Masonic
lodge in Medford of which Henry
Halvorsen is the historian.

The II. E. C. of Willows grange
met at the home of Mrs. Earl Mc-Cab- e

Friday, May 20 with Mrs.
James Lindsay as A

Mr. and. Mrs. Buster Padberg
spent the weekend In Portland
whore Buster took part in the
shoot, at the Portland Gun club.

CASE FURNITURE
COMPANYMr. and Mrs. Franklin Miles

have recently moved from the
Irvin Rauch ranch to the Sam Mc-

Millan ranch.
Miss Dona Barnett and Mrs,

Trina Tarker have returned home

By buying and taking delivery any time during May
or June, you can get a 10 discount on Standard
floor waxes and preservatives.
These four products are all included in this special
offer: Standard g Wax gives a lustrous
film that resists wear; Standard Wax Floor Spray
has sealing qualities of floor wax and helps control

dust; Standard Shingle and Floor Oil penetrates
wood, replaces dried-ou- t natural oils, renews life of

old shingles and soft wood floors; Standard Floor
Hardener lengthens floor life by hardening and seal-

ing the wood. Buy a year's supply (or more) now . . .

take delivery during May or June ... and save 10.
For Information on my Standard Oil Company of California product, call

L. E. "ED" DICK L. F. "PECK" LEATHERS

Heppner Ore. lone. Ore.
Phone Phone

They're not making the
hills so high this year...

after a visit at Camp Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson are

vacationing in the valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Drown

and children have moved to Mon-

tana whore they will make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smih are
vacationing in Glide, Oregon.

S. A. Denny McMillan is now
stationed in Groton, Conn., where
he is attending Storekeeper's
school. He is the son of J. F.
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At least that's how it seems
with Ford's Trigger-Torqu- e

Power and Angle-Poise- d Ride
r
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miki ' Falrhne Town Sedan illustrated above

shock of bumps . . . but the head-o- n shock
as well. Even the highways seem smoother!

It's got that Thunderbird "look" too!
Forcfs long-lo- silhouette, graceful lines . . .full wrap-

around windshield . . . visored head lights . . . everything
reflects the charm of Ford's Thunderbird-inspire- d stvling.
Visit your Ford Dealer's and take a Test Drive. You'll dis-

cover the many reasons why people who try Fords are
keeping the keys. at txtn coH

All the hills are sure shrinking under Ford this year! With

Trigger-Torqu- e "zoomph" from either of two mighty
V-8- 's or the Six,

is a breeze. And that goes for passing, too.

And that new Speed-Trigg- Fordomaticl You get
even quicker starts, even easier passing, while the touch of

toe does all the shifting. Its new automatic low gear
ets you go from low, to intermediate, to high automati-

cally with the drive selector still set at Drive (Dr.) I

Ford's new Angle-Poise- d Ride cuslu'ons not only the

Today's Blitz is lighter! But and here's

the real trick refreshingly light
as it is, Blitz loses none of its real

beer favor. It's the light
beer that tastes like beer... full-bodie-

satisfying, good. If you like your beer

on the smoother, lighter side

(and who doesn't?), Blitz is

your bar. BETTER BUY BLITZ!

FORD the new BEST SELLER . , sells more because it's worth morel
Vlitthe famous Ford Rotunda take Detroit delivery of your new Ford

af your
Ford Dealer's!Test Drive America's worth-mor- e carj

Better ttry the
LIGHTER,

Blitz!
tilt! INA COMMMT ITtMfft

Dr. Max ZJmnwmcmn, fanwJ brtwing
authority, now Blifx Welnhard brw
matter. Dr. ZImmrmann'i lighter beer

h available at your grocery store or

towr. Try If toon, forte fie ditlinc: Rosewall Motor Company


